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han, and it being barely daylight few wcre

*tirring, and those chiefly black, to whom11e offered flot the slightest violence, but con-
t'flued exclalming to such as came in his way,

l O t try to stop me, or 1 shall turn my re-
'enge on you! I now will have vengeance

for mny toss of liberty !" Many wero the
houses he entered, just as the unsuspecting in-
Itiates were rising, and which he had ne diffi-
V2ttty in gaining access te, as in that climate
the entrances are nlot very secure against la-
ttusion, and without mercy, exterminating
every white person he found. A party of Dan-
iah soldiers were now sent in quest of hlm, for
811ch was the consternation caused by his un-
heard of and murderous pregresa, that no one
4ared oppose hlm, but fled in ail directions, or
8uhmnitted tamely te be butchered by hlm.-
'rhe miserable squad of soldiers also, actually
Ried from. his presence, on his issuingfromn any
bouse when ha had been at his drcadful occu-
Dation.

lie had hy thia timne put to death, about forty
Of the inhabitants, and rushed into a femnale
8erainary, kept by an elderly English lady;
he found the acholars assembled for prayers,
8till ha wanted more hlood te fill up the cup
Of his bitter and horrid revenge; even the
8ight of the heipleas females could flot soften
hi18 heart. Some he slew, others through
fright, leaped from the windows, and, although
'Quch hurt, and ini some cases mortally, yet,
those alone escaped his rage. The governesa,
41 ieft for dead, wîth a dreadful eut from. the
4word, acrosa her shoulders, and another by
Wehich her skull was laid open. Having done
afl ho could there, he turnod his rage to the
11lext house, occupied by MARKS POLAc, a Jew.
hut the demon of destruction seemned 110w to
have its ravenous jaws sufficiontly satiated
With offal, and Nicola's progress was about to
ha arrasted in a quarter where it was most un-
likely te find resistance.

lEntering, the house of the Jew, who was at
hiS morning orisons, kneeling beside a chair,
alld bursting in on the Jew's privacy, his sword
leekixig with the blood of tho innocent victlms
he had immolated at the altar of his demoniae
elld blood-thirsty appetite, Nicola was struck
Wlth a sort of holy awe at seeing the person of
et unbolieving Jew, oflering his prayers to the
throno of mercy. He hesitated n moment
fl1i cleaving down the Jew, and that moment

4e8ed hie fat.-The Jew, seing the monster
heSitate, with oyes starting from their sockots,
a4d flaming with rage freom his great exertion,
Sapraîig te his feet, and in an instant feld hlmi

to the floor with the chair besido which ha had
been kneeling.

Stunned by the blow which took effeet on
his temple, the negro lay at the complote morcy
of the Jew, who might easily have takea his
lifo before he recovcred his sensea. He how-
ever, bound hlm by aecuring his handsannd
feet, which he hareiy nccomplished before
symptoms of returningr reason began te be ex-
hlbited in the slave. Taking the hioody sword,
the Jew stationcd himself in the door way,
and shoutingr for help, was soon assisted by
the soidiers who had been sent in pursuit, and
thus they secured the murderer.

The slave was tried, condemned and execu-
ted, hy being broke alive on the wheel, oe of
the most cruel modes of criminal punishinent
thon known. Ho died without relenting la
the least for his dreadful deeds; but as long as
ha was able te speak, continued to vent curses
on the whites, and te taunt his executioners
with their folly in trying to extend his suifer-
ings. III glory la what I have donc," hecried,
"cand although I did flot expeet te have gone
haif se far la my revenge for my ioss of free-
dem, yet that haif wvould have been more than
was sufiicient."

St. John~, Seplember, 1841. W. T.

"NATUTRE forces on our hearts a Creator,')
and nover, perhaps, with more cifeet than in
the calm. twilight of a summer eveaing's walk
la the country. At this heur thora is n quict
and repose ail around us, which incline us te
meditation and revere, callîng up before us
gratofuil recollections, and, perhaps, stili hap-
pier anticipations. The sun, while sinking, as
it were, reluetantly below the horizon, beaves
behind hlm the impress of his glory on the
vast tranquil piles of clouds which float, liko
iles of the blest, la the rndiant-lookîng sky.-
His parting smile yet lingera on the hill top,
and touches, with a light that seema holier
than the noonday blaze, the tail spire of the
village church which, crowns the hili, solitary
and alone, like a faithful sentinel over the
graves of those whe sleep la the churclh-yard
at its foot.

The sacred influence of the dead seens te
pervade the quiet acene ; and how paipahly the
formi and features of the loved and ]eat rise ho-
fore us, while the shadows deepen in the dis-
tance, and the stilînesa la, as it were, foît !-
The least noise, tho humming of a gnat, the
clash of an oar, the ceho of a distant waterfail
sounda which are disrogarded in a busior heur,


